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Your wheat’s bodyguard
Trust the same herbicide that’s protected your wheat from wild garlic to control henbit
and chickweed, which are becoming more common in today’s wheat crops. Use DuPont™
Harmony® Extra to control these and over 50 other tough weeds. Get complete rotation
flexibility, too. See your local DuPont dealer.
harmonyextra.duppnt.com
Always read and follow all label directions and precautions for use The DuPont Oval, DuPont™, The miracles of science™ and
Harmony* Extra are registered trademarks or trademarks of DuPont or its affiliates Copyright © 2003 E I du Pont de Nemours and
Company All Rights Reserved
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The miracles ofscience "

Farm Show
2004

Exhibitor
Spotlight

New Holland Dairy Auction Draws Crowd
Top-Selling Cow Goes To Michigan Buyer

DAVE LEFEVER
Lancaster Farming Staff

NEW HOLLAND (Lancaster
Co.) Buyers and onlookers
packed the sale bam for more
than 500 dairy animals auctioned

at New Holland Sales Stables’
Annual Dairy Show and Sale this
Wednesday.

Holstein dry cow consigned by
Donald and Harold Welk of
Stonehurst Farm, Strasburg.
Doug Long of Long-Haven

(Turn to Page A24)

The top-selling animal, at
$5,300, was Carters-Dale Storm
Candy, an EX-90, 4-year-old

Shown with grand champion cow at the New Holland Annual Dairy Show and Sale are,
from left, Curt Hostetter (with consignor); Sherry Krebs (for buyer Mike Bohonik); and
Ernie, Alan, and Dale Hostetter, consignor.
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Exclusive to
Lancaster Farming

Blue Seal Feeds
Returns To Farm Show

LONDONDERRY, N.H.-
Blue Seal Feeds, Inc. returns to
the Pennsylvania Farm Show this
year ready to promote its agricul-
tural wares to showgoers.

This multifaceted company
has several divisions to meet the
agricultural feed needs of animal
producers, from the large com-
mercial dairy farms to a person
with only a few horses.

For Kempe, the reason to ex-
hibit at the Farm Show is obvious
“The Farm Show draws people
from all over the state, New Jer-
sey, West Virginia, and New
York,” he said.

Kempe noted that Blue Seal’s
Farm Show experience has been
a fairly positive one generating
business for their independent
feed dealer network, locally in
Lancaster County as well as
other areas of the state.This New Hampshire-based

feed company serves the entire
Northeast and Mid-Atlantic re-
gion through their feed plants
and independent dealers.

“(After the show,) the response
was even felt in the Haggerstown
(feed) plant,” said Kempe.

The Blue Seal Farm Show ex-
hibit will feature items “geared
for the farmette and small scale
farm,” said Paul Kempe Jr., re-
gional sales manager.

Blue Seal carries a feed line for
sheep, goat, dairy, beef, swine,
poultry, and other specialty feed
lines. Blue Seal is also the leading
feed supplier in the horse indus-
try, according to Kempe.
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